
Wade can see excitement 
coming hack at Maryland 
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Bastetball bu again fou!M:t a winning ex
pression on the lluyland campus. 

"Any time you can brine smiles to kids' 
faces. that's my reward," aaid Mar,land coach 
Bob Wade. 

Last year lhe Tempins ploddtd through 
an 0-14 ACC srbtdule. This season. Wade's 
second they have emerged f'rom the shadow of 
Len Bias· death and coach Leny Driesell's 
torttd departure to lead the ronterence at 2-0. 
At 9-3, tbe Terps have equaled last year's total 
number cL wins against 17 losses. 

"EYeryone here," said Wade, "is jllSt but>
bling with excitement" 

The bubble could burst tonight wben Mary, 
land plays No, 2 North Carolina In Cole Field 
House (9 p.m. F.SPN~ Then it's No. 7 Duke on 
lhe road Saturday. 

"We're playing a team that's probably the 
hottest in the league," said Duke roach Mike 
Knyzewski. 

"We're not the hottest team. We just won a 
rouple or games," said senior forward Derrick 
Lewis. 

But they were ACC games, 93-76 over Wake 
Forest. then 68-53 over Clemson. 

"They're generating a lot of excitement 
and rightfully so," said Knyzewski. '1'hey're 
very talented, very deep ... and big. They're 
jelling. The more victories they get, the more 
conndence they seem to have." 

Last season the program was in a sham• 
hies. Because or the ruror surrounding Bias' 
t"ocaine-related death and reports of poor aca
demic standards for the team, the university 
limited the Terps' practice time to 18 hours a 

weet. They didn't play their nrst pme unUI 
Dec %7, and never shook otr the ll.ipla. Two 
players flunked oul Keith Gatlin retumed this 
season and Terry Lone didn't. Tony lfassen-
burs was suspended for cheating on an eum, 
but he. too, his returned. 

This year, Wade said his team has exceed
ed his e1pertaUons. "We used to hive the f• 
tigue factor, or didn't have experience down 
the stretch," he said ... Now we have people 
wbo can handle the basketball and eet the job 
done at the end or the pme." 

All or Wade's starters rrom last year', team t 
came back, and theo some. JunioMollege 
transfer Rudy Arther, considered by some the 
best point guard in the country last year, is the r• 
Terps' leading scorer. Bob Wade's Terrapins have already 

~we're not going to overpower anybody," matcbedlastseasoa'sninevictories. 
said Lewis. the ACC's leading returning storer 
and rebounder. "We just play as best as we 
can." 

Last year, the 8-fool-7 Lewis played center. 
This year! "It's fun to play with two fUYI btJ· 
ger than you are," he said. 

The center is 6-10 freshman Brian Wil
liams, a top prospect last year, and the other 
forward is Massenbur&, a 8-~ sophomore. 

Massenburg missed the nrst le\'en games 
while he regained his eligibility, and also 
bulked up in the weight room. He returned for 
the South Carolina game and scored a career
high 25 points. 

Sophomore Steve Hood is the other start• 
ing gtJard. Gatlin, a senior guard, rejoined the 
team two games ago. 

''The key to winning," said Wade, "is not 
falling off a level when you make 
substitutions." 

The Terps are even setting records. 
Against Arkansas, they made 13 of 15 three
point shob to set an NCAA field-goal pertent• 
age record of86.6 pertenl 

"The main thing is not to get overconfident 
or cocky," said Lewis. "We're playing well, the 
chemistry ol the team is going well We just 
have to not get jealous or eacb other. Some
times yau have a team with as much talent as 
we do. and everyone has tosacrifiee. You can't 
have one star." 

tr the stars haven't come out, the fans 
have. Cole Field House, which seats 14,500, is 
sold out tonight and was also full for the Ar· 
kansas and Wake Forest games. Last year only 
the North Carolina game was a sellout 

"People in this area will tum out to see 
good basketball, and we have been offering a 
good braOO. of ball," said Wade. "We're giving 
the customer something to see." 

ACC, SEC, Big Eight agree on key issue - lunch 
I 

By David David.wn f I 
c;,,,.,,.m,,, NCAA NOTEIOOK 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - The ACC, • . 
SEC ahd Big Eight conferences 
seem like strange bedfellows, so 
why would they schedule a 90-min
ute noontime meeting at the NCAA 
convention here Wednesday? 

"Lunch," said Georgia Tech fac· 
ulty athletics chainnan Bill Sang
ster. "We've been doing this for 
years." 

Bet1use nearly 2,000 delegates 
are at the convention, getting into 
the hotel restaurants, much less be· 
ing served lunch in 1½ hours, is 
nearly impossible, so various con• 
ferenees resen-e meeting rooms and 
have the. hotel prepare a banquet 

Bytn. Al past f'!CM conventions, 
Byers was a veritable iecluse, ex• 
eept for closed meetings ~ith ~he 
Council and a last-day media brief
ing. Schultz, on the other hand. is 
one of the most visible ngures here, 
and the delegates appreciate his ac
cessibility ... Several measures 
pushed by Schultz to provide the 
NCAA more nexibility in dealing 
with athletes' problems on an indi• 
vidual basis were apprO\'Cd 
Wednesday. Among the measures: 

would have eliminated a date beo 
fore which bowl invitations could 
not be extended was withdrawn, 
Bowl officials, who favor such a 
date, are lobbying ror related legis
lation that would be backed by the 
Council and introduced at next 
year's convention in San Francisco. 
. .. The Metro Conference an• 
nounced Wednesday that effective 
with its 1989 basketball tournament 
member teams on probation will not 
be allowed to participate. The Met• 
ro has two teams on probation this 
season. but both South Carolina and 
Virginia Tech previously were given 
permission to participate in the 

1988 Metro evenl South Carolina is 
serving a one-yea r probation and 
Virginia Tech two. The Hokies 
won't be allowed to play in the 1989 
Metro tourney ... . Cal-Berkeley 
swimmer MaryT. Mllpl', who has 
held world records in the 100- and 
200-meter butterfly since 1979, was 
named winner or the Broderick 
Cup, awarded annually to the na
tion's most outstanding female ath
lete. Georgia basketball player Kl• 
trlna McClaln. who was among the 
10 finalists for the award, did not 
attend the Broderick banquet be
cause she was playing in a tourna 
ment in Japan. 
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Attorney general of E 

Tennessee looks into 
Ahemethy's dealings 

ByCbri,Mor1t.,.. 
Su,f!Wrilff 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Tennes
see Attorney General Michael Cody 
met with two representatives from 
the Alabama attorney general's or
rice and an NCAA official here 
Wednesday to discuss former sports 
qentJim Abemethy'sdealinp with 
college athletes. 

Abernethy, of Atlanta, was in
dicted in Alabama Monday on three 
misdemeanor counts stemming from 
his dealings with Auburn football 
player Kevin Porter. Cody is inter• 
ested in the case because two Mem· 
phis State basketball ~layers, like 
Porter, lost their eligibility aner 
signing contracts with and accept• 
ing money from Abernethy. 

"It was more of an infonnation
al meeting than anything," Cody 
said. "We're seeing if there is any 
way to tie this thing together." 

The possibility of asking U.S. At• 
tomey Robert Barr of Atlanta to be· 
gin a federal investigation into 
Abernethy's dealings with college 
athletes has been discussed, accortl• 
ing to one person who attended 
Wednesday's meeting. 

No investigation is currently un
der way by his office, Barr said 
Wednesday But .. if aeybody has ev• 
idence of interstate fraud, wire 
fraud, mail fraud, money changing 
hands and student-athletes being 
paid in this manner, we would cer 
tainly look into it," Barr said. 

For 10 months, a federal grand 
ju!)' in Chicago has been looking 
into the dealings or New York• 
based agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bloom with college athletes. 
That grand jury is considering 
charges of fraud, extortion and vier 
lation of the RICO (Racketeering In• 
nuenced Corrupt Organiz.ationsJ Act 
against the agents and charges of 
fraud and tax evasion against nu· 
merous college athletes. 

The Chicago case centers 
around the alleged conspiracy of 
Walters and Bloom and more than 
50 athletes to defraud universities. 
according to sources close to the 
investigation. 

One source who attended 
Wednesday's meeting in Nashville 
said Abernethy wired money from 
Atlanta to the two Memphis State 

pla)-ers. Sylvester Gray and Marvin 
Alexander, on at least three Otta• 
sions. Abernethy has admitted pay• 
ing the players. 

Gray, Alexander and Porter 
were among nine athletes identified 
last month as having signed con
tracts with Abernethy in violation of 
NCAA rules. All nine also received 
money from the agenl Two of the 
players already had com pleted 
their eligibility when exposed. The 
others were quiC'kly declared 
ineligible. 

Cody said Tennessee does not 
ha\'e laws similar to those on which 
Abernethy was indicted in Alabama. 
Abernethy faces misdemeanor 
charges of tampering with a spbrts 
event, deceptive trade and commer• 
cial bribefl'. 

Cody's office is the legal repre 
sentati,·e of Memphis State. which 
Is considering civil action against 
Abernethy. 

NCAA executive director Dick 
Schultz has encouraged institutions 
to sue agents and athletes who 
break NCAA rules. However, Mem• 
phis State athletic director Charlie 
Cavagnaro said the school is not in
terested in suing Gray or 
Alexander. 

Rick Evrard, the NCAA legisla• 
live director who attended Wednes
day's meeting, said the NCAA "will 
help in any way we can" with inves· 
ligations by law enforcement 
officials. 

Evrard also said Schultz recent 
I)' has met with the commissioners 
or the NFL, NBA, NHL and major· 
league baseball to discuss develop
ments of the past year, in whlC'h 14 
college athletes have been declared 
ineligible because they signed with 
agents. 

"He {Schultz) has met with all 
the commissioners to negotiate - a 
better word might be orehcstrate -
a situation where all the pro 
leagues get a handle on the agent 
issue in a unified sense," said 
Evrard. 

Evrard said the NCAA Pro 
Sports Liaison Committee hopes to 
encourage consistent state legisla
tion pertaining to agents. 

"We are trying to develop proto
type model legislation where the 
states would have a consistent writ• 
ing oflhe law," said Evrard. 

meal. 
In the case of the ACC. SEC and 

Big Eight. the conrerentes take 
turns each year picking up the tab. 

■ Allowing athletes to appear in 
promotional activities for charitable 
or educational purposes. 

■ Allowing athletic departments 
to provide expense money abo\·e 
and beyond nonnal scholarship ex
penses for such things as lranspor
tion to and from home for an ath
lete in the event of a death in the 
family. 
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thatDce~:;!ai~; ~~:i~a c!~~~i~i~~ 
come up !il'ilh legislation creating a 
I-AAA division for football. The res
olution was sponsored by schools 
such as Dayton, Butler and Evans• 
ville which have Division I basket· 
ball programs but do, not have the 
resourtts to compete either in l•A 
or l•M in football, and thus are 
fol't'ed to drop to Division II or Ill. 
Lower ~ivisions aren't partkul~r\y 

!h~~e~!~s irn ~::1\i~fncaf~h:~: 
resources are e_nhanced by their 
basketball income. The resolution 
represe'nts another step toward the 
federallzalion approach favored by 
new NG'M executive director Dick -Whtt a chang: •;hultz ts from 
retired executh•e director Walter 

■ Allowing the Counci l to grant 
exceptions to bylaw 5-1-{jl to quali
fied students such as volleyball 
player Tracy Graham at Iowa State. 
whose more-than-sufficient ACT 
score was disallowed because she 
did not take the test on a date des 
ignated by the NCAA 

■ Giving the Cou ncil ~uthor,ty to 
make common-sense decisions con
sistent with legislative intent. re

·gardless of what the letter of the by. 
law says 

Howe\'er. delegates defeated a 
propogaJ that would have allowed 
athletic departments to pay for sup
plies required for academic 
courses, such as computer discs, 
video cassettes and laboralol)' sup. 
piles. 

As expected, a proposal that 
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lr.:7IIDELCO MOTORVATOR BAnERIES m&i HELP YOUR CAR COPE WITH WINTER 

3911 
WIIIIIJlcllantO.-IIObaltery 
deliven up to 525 CCA's. Su:es tor many 
COISondllght huckl. lncludes60-monlh 
tlmited waoonfy-detall1 In d019. 

5497 
Wlllllxcllango.-"""1/lluctc 
balterydelivffl upto 530 CC/is. In· 
eludes 60-month Nmlted wanantv-de· 
tolls In store. ~llty automotive value. 

ON SALE WED., JAN. 13 THRU TUES., JAN. 19 

Delco Remy 

-~[ii 
5497 
Wllll lxcllango. -6110bal
tery dellvers up to 650 CCA's In sizes fOf 
many cars ond llght trucks. Includes 72· 
month llmlted warrantv-detai1s In s10f8. 

Automotive Service Specials Not Avatlable At Bankhead Hwy. , Cleveland Ave .. 
Gresham Rd . Mableton , Lawrenceville. Kennesaw Conyers, Bells Ferry , Snellville. 
Canton, Jonesboro, Fayetteville, Buford, Acworth 
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